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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2g88-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1060A
MASSEY FERGUSON 7715 DYNA VT DIESEL






































Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antonr', I
nre Pierre-Giles de Gerìrìes. CS 10030 92761
Antony, Cedex France
Dates of tests: July to A¡gust, 20I6
Manufacturer: AGCOS.A.S 4i, Avenue Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Beau\¡ais, Fraltce
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converred to 60"/60'F 115'/ I 5"C)
0. 83 9 Fuel weight 6. 98 lb sl gal ( 0. 8 3 7 hg/ I) D iesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea sohrtion
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1. 091 ¿gll) Oil SAE I 5W40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic Iubricant BP Ièrrac-lractan 9 I0W
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85Wi40 API GL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical with turbocharget-, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 8 Crankshaft lengthwise
Rated engine speed 2 1 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( 1 0 8. 0 n.m x I 2 0. 0 mn t) Compression ratio
17 .4 to I Displacement 402 at in ( 6 5 96 ml) Stzrttng
system I 2 r'olt Lubrication pressure Air cleaner
õ{o paper elenìerìts OiI fiIterone full fìowcartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor
crankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
trarÌsrnissiorl oii Fuel filter one paper elelnellt
Muffler underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thennostat altd
variable speed fan
CIIASSIS: Type fi'ont wheel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width rear 52.8" (1340 nnn) to
87.8" (2230 mnz) front 52.8" (1)40 mm) to 87.8"
(2230mm)Wheelbase |13.2" (2I75 mrn ) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. Acombi¡ratiorì of lnechanicai and hydrostatic
sections allow an infi nite speed adjustmentwithin
tire ranges noted. Tire transmission has ßr'o
nìechanical rarìges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(km/h) forward: I-owrange 0-17 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lorv range 0-10 (0-16), higlt
range 0-23 (0-J8) Clutch a looi pedal corìtrols the
hydrostatic oil flon, Brakes multiple l'et disc
hydraulicallv operated by th'o foot pedals ¿hat carr
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at 1 868 engine rpm or I 000 rpm
at 1903 erìgine rpm Unladen tractor mass 17295
lb (78a5 kg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION












































Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
( r08.5)
















2135 4.t>0 0.i)28 13.22 0.29
(17.0t) (0.)2r) (2 6]) (r.08)
29.9 2 t4{ì 3.22 0.7i>2 9.28 0.23
(22 )) (12.20) (0.457) (r.83) (0.87)
0.05
(0.19)
\4axinrrur torqrrc -4ti2 lb.-lt. (ó27Nn) at I500 rprrr
Maxirnurn rorqrrc risc - 33.7l4
1'or<¡re rise at I 700 crrgirrc rprrr - 2ir7c
Pr¡wcr increascat 2000cndrrcrprrr - 7%
2152 2. I 5
(ti l 51
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE




















































(78 r) ()5.4) (7.94)
Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle 8
2097 3.í¡ 0.V7 12.79
(0.3;)) (2.52)
7 570 of Pwll atRzted Engine Spæd-Turtle 8
2124 3.2 0.592 r 1.83 r90
(0.)60) (2.))) (88)
50% of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-TurtleS




























DRAWBAR PERFORMANCEAT 2OOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjrìstnrents.
NOTE:The pelfornrance figures on rhis r.eporr
are the result olreplacing the elecrronic engine
colÌü ol rÌrodule of the Massev Fergt¡son 77 I B Dy¡ra
\/Tn'ith the Massey Ferguson 7715 Dyna!-lnrodule.
REMARKS: All tesr results wer-e deremrined
from observed data obtained in accordance u'ith
olñcial OECD test procedr¡res.'fhe per.formance
figures 01ì this sulntÌìary rvere taken from a tes¡
conducted under the OECD Code 2 test
pr-oceclure.
REPORT REISSUED: Suppler.nental sales
permit for Massey Ferguson 7 7 I 5S $rra \rl- Diesel,
November,201B.
We, the undersigned, cerriry ùar rhis is a rrue
sumrnary of data frorn OECD Report No. 2988,

















(kll/ ) lb6 tltnt/h l
rnplr
(Ig/kl,l/.h) ¡kW.h/lt - ng d1v Hg
¡rcd bultr (kPo)
70.1
( t2.i) (67. ) )
15130 2125 t4.7

































































































































































Ât noloarlin-lìrrtlc 8 68.0 68.0
Horizontal distæce of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 33.6 in (85J nm),34.8 in (885 mn1,
ió.8 in /9-ij nm1, 10.7 in (1035 mn),42.7 tn,(1085 mm),46.7 in (lllì5 nn)
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
TIRES, BALI.AST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(ÁPn)
Front Tires - No.. size. plv & psitÅPa)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with opemtor - Rmr
'lbtal
Tested without ballast
'I wo ô50/{ì5R38:** ;l 3(90).lìvo 




t7160 lb (7920 kg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
OA l'F.(ìORY: 3, NAO lorvcr lirrks
Qrrick Âttaclr: N<rrc
OÞl(lI) Static tcst
Maxinrt¡nr lorcc cxcrtcd tlrrorrglt wltolc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrcd prcssrrrc of thc opc¡ì rclicf'valvc:
I (i750 ll¡s (74.t kN)
2915 psi (201 har)
Standard Pr¡nlP Ol¡tio¡ral l>rrrn¡r
29GPM (l !0|/nin) 50GPNt(190 l/nù)
lwoor¡tlct sctsconìbined nvo orrtlet sets corut¡iuecl
29.ii GPM (l12.1 l/nùt) 51.9 GPM (196.i l/ntiu)ii) Prrrrr¡l dtlivcn ratc af ¡r¡ini¡u¡llr l)rcssr¡lc:
iii) Prrrrrp dclivcrl ratc al rraxiurrrlr
hvdrarrlic p<x'cr:
Dciivcrl pr essrnc:
27.0 GPN{ (102.J l/n¡in) 48.2 GPlvt (182.5 l/ntin)
272ir psi (l 88 Inr) 2305 psi ( I 65 lxn)
42.9 I{P (t2.0 hW) (;7.3 tIP (5(}.2 ht4/}
si¡rslt or¡tlct sc( si¡lsleor¡llct set
30.2 GPM (l14.2\/ntin) 32.9 GPN,I (124.6|/nnL)
Porvtr-:
ii) Prlnp rlclivcn ratc at rrrinirrrrrrrr ¡lressrrre:




27.1¡ (ìPM (104.0 lhni¡t) 27.1¡ (ìPM (104.0 lhnin)
2470 psi ( 170 lnr) 2410 psi (l (¡6 lxt.r)
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